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act December 5, l3.m - . l I - arejsasa l ! ill aN I aa am .?.. laoaorflisSsW

IN THE NATIONALProposed Oregon tax Law HALLS OF CONGRESS

an approve.!
ing found in the Laws of the rpe'
Sion of 1!I3, ige 4 et sequitur, M

and the same hereby is r. aleJ ; nJ

that ao much of section 30 w tne
Code and Statutes of Oregon, as com-

piled ami annotated bv lion. Churles
ISellinger and William W. Cotton, ut
is in tMiitlitt herewith 1 rcjiealcl ;

thut all acts and imrt of acts i" eonllict

kA4

(Continued fni m laat seek)
Tutw"' vnur is

(Kepcaling clause.) 15--
Tha f(

upon such rolls, in a certain
proportion, in order that the valuation
of the pnjierty generally upon the rolls

. . em Inn it .1 'rsuhs.itutesf.ir the original bill
II of which had to be disposed ot.of the ly w senate nan...... ;..,, trgUUient i..1 . 3 lo!. Ml -- ...I ,.r. ... herewith be and the same hereby are

Made Happy for Life.
Orest happinecoui into the home o

B. O. Blair, school aupeiintendei.t, ol St.
Albana, W. Vs., wheuhia little daughter
w as restored from the drvadlul complaint
ha names, lieaaya: "My little daught-
er bad St. Vitua' Dance, which ytrl le.1
to no treatment but grew steadily worse
until aa a last resort we tried Ktectria
Bitters ; ami I rejoice to asy, three hot-tl- ea

effected a Complete cure." Quick,
sure cure for nervoue complaints, gene-
ral debility, female weak uesee, imto-erishe- d

blood and malaria. UuarauUwJ
by all drug etoree. Price 60c.

Say People
Do you want aotneihing in writing

taper that ia te and the lateet
atyle? If so, call at McCormick'e music
atore and aee his new line of pier ami
envelopra in fancy linen with HilUboro.

enaii ie us inn cali value, an by law a coiikiiu""" "y ptxsmer- , nun .mot oi Uie uplmldre ix a led.require.!, ret it inns or application forami Matutes of Oiegon, compilednilil a nn.,t.. I fi ... .
,( wiiMt'ii"'"- - ,. uie presi

i I I k ; . nn ....n annarent why this
dent's rig"' ",;. '" the negro

tne reduction ol a particular aKMiHiiient
"hull I made in writing, verified by

rmk "CathoelreU" Altraets) tb Csa.
risaa) mt Wlaalstes.

"Archbishop Seraphim" ha been ia
trouble over bla "cathedral." He baa
paid about f'.K) on a total amount of

."),( Bays the Winnipeg correspond-
ents of the New York Herald.

The archbishop feels that Vlnnlie
would be disgraced If be aud hla con-
gregation should be left w Ithout a
home.

"This "Juuk-abo- p cathedral" of the
good bishop Is one of Winnipeg's s.

From a far window in Stel-
la street there dawns upon the aatou-Ishe- d

sight a structure which Is an em-

bodied Interrogation point. It la an
octagonal one story building of wood,
the side put together as a board feuce
aud painted orange; the sloping roof
la of tin and close Insjiectlon shows
that It la glided or painted In the sim

act aliould nut go into etfect immediately after
ita taking eriict aa by law provided, no

clauie inserted erniptin aimcnl reiimrknat pro-- - uie
t I liw T:ntroopme oatn oi me applicant or his attor were q"1'

for the current year, etc., Irom it erlcct.)ney, and lie tiled with the board during two eiie'ttP ? ir.'versv.trie n ret week it is by law required to A BILL.
oe in scumon, ami any petition or p. For an act to provide a mora efficient tyfem

"mkil,l. appn.priationa for
the legislative, executive and judicialexpenses of the government, was re- -
rt'.r,L-rtoth-

e
"e"ttte '"r. Itcarri.a

a net lnciease of $225,450over the amount aa passed by the
house.

All propositions for raising the eal-ari-

of member of Congress aijd mem-her- s
of the cabinet, including the pro-visio-

inserted by the house Increasing
the pay of cabinet niemliers, the vice
president and epeaker of the house to

12,000 a year, were rejected. It is
expected an amendment will be offered

-- r !. I... ,.! rnlleciiun of taxes, anaplication not ho made, verified, and
.u.,,-!!- ,,. In, ,h violation ufniea Hlmll not le considered or actd

upon by the board. provisions of thia act; and to repeal chap.
a a .nH T of title XXX of the

- . . .....,, 1)y t imrirt, J ji.linger ami William V. Cotton, ami allact-- i and parts of acts in conflict here-wit- h,

be ami the same hereby are
Provided, tl.at luithlng in thint contained shall affect the

of property iixin the Usis of
ownership and valuation thereof upon
the first day of March, 1907, at thehour of 1 o'clock a. m. ; but the sec-
tions, acts and part of acts hereby

Khali remain in full force am!
effect for the purpoHe of effecting the
assessment according to law upon the
basis of ownership and valuation there-o- f

March 1, ijo7( ,t the hour of 1
o clock a. m.

Uregon embossed on every a beet.lodes and Statutei of Oregon, compiled
and arrnntatert hy Hon. Chail.s H. Ilellinger(Sittings of b.ird.)
and William W. Col tun: and aectioniSection fi. Said board of equaliza Notice.

Persons owing Dr. 8. T. Linklater fot
. 6, 7, S, . 10, 11, nl in of an act ap-

proved December tt. Inns, and fmind upontion hall continue its pensions from
page 4 et sequitur of the deneral oi
.i u :.i e M iaoi- - ana an actlay t day, exclusive of Sundays and

SiHJoner iimw iiuek on the
Mouth ('urohn '. The Uun
feeling provokei niae, ,t m,,,, t(

l.e.ivoW iM be l,ad,ay ,m ie

the debate will beaded.
Wi'hi"Ktn, Jn- - -T-he houne of

repreentativeiFntlat the entire
day in coiiHiderinU brtifiintiofia ap.
propriation bill, "1 omihlete.1 only
,ix pages of it. Amendment, ,(Xlki

to the defense of the month of Chena-peak- e

ty '! ,0'Lu' Wte 0f addi-tion- al

ground t ru 'UoiilUm, N. y..
were voted down. 1 1 hou, a80 re.
funed to incorporate an inum.lmeiit

to the extent of l 00(Joo

ilitude of the heavens, with a sprinentitled "An act to amend aection SIM oflegal holidays, until the examination kling of stars.Hallinger and Cotton's Annotated Codes andand correction and equalisation of the

professional services are requested to
call and settle the aame. J. P. M.grud-er- ,

who has an office adjoining the doc-

tor's office is suthoriaed to make colleo
tious and receipt for the aame.

The whole Is surmounted by a cupolaStatutes of llregon," approvea reoruary
ltfOS: and an act entitled "An act to amendanenment rolls shall be Completed:

n act entitled 'An act to amend aectionbut it Khali complete said examination, of brass and old Iron, shakily con-

structed while a atlll more crazy "towuna -- 1 D.lli.H. .h4 lr,,.(,nti'a AnnotatedVI ... iiiiip,. - .
1'n.U init Siaiotea of Oreeon. approvedcorrection and equalization within one

er" leana like that of Pisa over amonth from the time it Is by law re-

quired to meet, and, unless sooner com "chime" of four bells of different
Febrvary It, 103, and to declare an emer-
gency," approved December 4, 1IK1S: and
chapters 7, 6S, 14S. l.'i, 11. and 1M of
the Ceneral !.as of Oregon. 1: and an
mrt nua in i ha office of the Secretary of

DR. 8. T. LINKLATER.

Eee McCormick'e display ot Tablets.

NOTICE
shnpea and sizes. The pointed w indowspleted, at the expiration of one month

(Ifciard not to arfsess'until after as Menu-rrie- nt

for 1U07.)
Section 41. Nothing in thin act con-tame- d

shall require or authorize the
nui.1 beard to assess property liereln

iiion the tutsis of owrership
thereof on the first day of March. 1!07,
at the hour of 1 o'clock a. m., but, the

rroin the time the board is herein re,
quired to meet, the examination, cor

with their wooden shutters marked by

rude crosses make It evident that It la
a church of some kind.

State December (4, lon.1. entitled "An act
to amend section S!? of llellinger and
Cotton's Annotated Codes and Statutes of
tlreunn"! inJ an art antitled "An act to

appropristion (or tin eoninruition of
neacoaxt butteries lu uwHsmHuin ttll1

on me noor of the senate to restore
these Items.

Washington. Jan. 10. Late thia af-
ternoon, Mr. Galne, of Tennessee, and
Mr. Mahonrof Pennsylvania, were only
prevented from meeting in a personal
encounter by the intervention of mem-lerso- n

the floor of the house. Mr.
(ialnea waa making a speech on his bill
to "dock" members' pay for absence
from the house and was being twitted
by both sides of the chamlier to his evi-
dent embarrassment. During his speech
he charged Mr. Malum with being ab-se- nt

from the house 05 per cent of the
time. Mahon Immediately jamped to
his feet, declaring the statement a lie.
The two senators Biarted for each other,
but were pulled apart before any dam

Sealed bids will tie received by therection, and equalization of said uhschs- -
-n.l wiinn anni nf the Codes andment rolls shall be deemed to be coin This la the "cathedral" constructed County Court of Washington Coucty

Oregon, on Thursday, 1i ember ttth.Statutes of Oregon, as Annotated byplete.
lUOtl, at 2 o clock p. n. fur the extension

by "Archbishop Seraphim," a Itusstan
who Is said to have been excommuni

C harles B. rietlincrr and W illiam W. t .

and giving the apportionment of rev- -

annaa foe the alntr imiini the several Colin- -

Philippine islands.

Mondi Jntir 14,

Washington, Jan. king only
a brief time tu p w the ItyiHlative,

(Record of proceedings of board.) of the tax roll of said County lor tha
year 1!X)6.cated from the (J reek orthodox church,ties and defining the method of proceedingSection 6. Corrections, additions to,

iir.s assessment of such, procrty made
by said board shull lie upon tlie basis

f ownership at such date after March
1, lil)7, at 1 o'clock a. in., a now or
hereafter may 1 provdod by the gen-
eral luws of the stute.

the person extending said tax roll willbut who baa a small following In Winin making the stale apportionment. ap-

proved Ichruary 4. 1U03; and all otheror changts in the said roll shall be not lie required to take off the valuationexecutive ana ippropriation nipeg.acts and parts of acts imrndatory of any
of Koad ana (School lintru-ts- . but willhill, carrying nearly 31,um.0(H).entered in a column therein headed

substantially "As Equalized by the One enters a little chamber which be required to have same fully coiimlet- -
of the acts and sections above set forth,
and all acta and parts of acta in conflict
herewith.
lie it enacted by the people of the

might bold twenty-fiv- e persons, thoughsenate duvoted the mt 0f tle jy to
the llrownsville President

County Hoard," and the entries in such ed by February 1st, l'J07.
It seems crowded with two. It Is carcolumn ahull be the record of the ac rurther Information aa to manner ofage was done.

state of Oregon: Roosevelt's iiieHH8De, kwmparijed by
manv additional ttliduviu and . i.,B.

tion of said board. The meeting, qual peted after a fashion, but It Is a scene
of most woeful litter. Gaudy chronios

The army canteen was again today
under discussion In the house. While

making extensions anil amount i i labor
required mav be bad by aniiying at the
oflica of the County Clerk 01 a ii.1 County.

iticiiitiun, sittings, and adjournment of '(Of the Levy of Taxes.)
lio of bullets and HHdIt rrtrl,l.rsaid board shall be recorded in the (Kstimate for county purposes, pir-- shells, was received, read md ordered Ihe County Court reserves the ritrht

and faded banners decorate the wall.
Two Immense candles are twined with
artificial red popples. In the center

journal of the county court.

A KILL.
For an art to trrate and define the duties

and powers of the board of equalization in
the several countiea of thii State; and to
Iirovi.le for the equalisation and correction

board of equalization of the assess-
ment roll returned by the county assessors
in the several counties, and the ataru-men- t

of property omitted from aaid roll,
and for apeals from aaid board to the cir-
cuit court, and the manner of taking and
disposing of the same, and prescrituna; the
jurisdiction of the circuit court on lurh sp

to reject any and all bids. l!y order oltirlnted. The ipet:innj,in. on ,.tionment and state and school tax.
Section 1. The county court of ea'h( Return of corrected and equalized subject continued until 3y o'clock.

roll.) county shall, t its term in Januury in la a gilt pipe skeleton canopy, if one
may call It such, with a brass domeWashington, Jan. ll. - Tha houseeach year, estimate the amount ofSection 7. Such aHxeKsment rolls,

money to raised in its county forwhen so examined, corrected, and spent most of today t'omidering legis-
lation perUining to ihe District of

over It On a table beneatn is a toy
bank, a subscription book and a atone
Jug. These really constituted the ral- -

equalized by such board, shall be reirals; and repealing sections 11070. sns.0,
S"M. and Snsj of the C odea and Statute Columbia and proposed number of

county purpottes, and apportion such
amount, together with the amount of
tate and chool tax, and other taxes re- -

the army appropriation bill waa up
Representative Morrell, of Pennsyl-
vania, intimated that be would like to
attach a paragraph doing away with the
anti-cante- law, in line with a bill he
had Introduced in Uie first session of
the 6ath congress.

While the army appropriation bill
was under consideration in the house
today an amendment was dopted appro-
priating $250,000 for the construction
and maintenance of military and poet
road and trails In Alaska, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the board
of road commissioners.

aThe army appropriation bill, with

turned to the county clerk.
bills, after which conitrtion 0f the

tit Oregon, compiled and annotated by Hon.
Charles H. ilellinajer and William W. Cotton;
and repealing aection inut of the nil (Appeal to circuit court.) fortifications appropriaL bill was requirsd to be raiced in its county andCodes and Statutes of Oreeon as reenacted

son d'etre of the building, for one was
Insinuatingly shown the book, a stubby
pencil was banded one and a dirty
forefinger pointed out Premier Rob-lln'- s

name.

such other taxes as it may in its discreoy aection S of an act approved Iieceniner Section 8. Any person who shall
have pet itioned for the reduction of a4. 190S, being Laws of Special tion as authorized by Inw determine

shall be raised, according to the valua.particular assessment, or whose assess

lne Commissioners Court.
J. W. UOOU1N, County Judge.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation, in-

volving the removal of a malignant ni-

cer, aa large as my band, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the ap-

plication t.f liucklen's Arnica Halve,"
aays A. C. Btickel, of Miletus, W. Va.
"I'ersiatent use of tbe Salve completely
cured it." Cures Cuts, llurna and Inju-
ries. 25c a tall druggists.

WANTED GA)ODM AN in each coun-
ty to represent and advertise

department, put out samples, etc
Old established business bouse. Cash
salary f 21 00 weekly, expense money ad-

vanced; permanent position. Our ref-

erence, Hankers National Rank of C hi-

cago, capital (2,000,000. Addresa Mana

tion of the taxable property In thement has been increased by the tmurd Aa I stood outside gating once more

sumed. The message d the president
regarding the Colorudi, river was also
read.

Saturday, J IJ.

Washington, Jan. H Tha senate
lietened to a debate on U race ques-
tion today In which Tillman was the

of equalization, who shall be aggrieved county for the year, and such deternv at the queer little edifice, I said to a
by the action of such board, may ap-- ination shall be entered in its records woman on the doorstep, "What la all

that framework?" and I jwlnted tosundry amendments, was passed by thepeal therefrom to the circuit court of tn. & C. Comp.. section sns4, without
thn ennntv Th nnru-- I tlm 1 tulr..n I change, except . to make provinion for other

llMii. page 4 et aequitur; and repealing an
much of section Soon of the aaid t oilet and
Statutes of Oregon aa is in conflict with
thia act; and repealing all acta and parti
uf acta in conflict herewith.
I?e it enacted by the people of the

state of Oregon:
(Hoard of equalization How consti- -

tuted Duties of hoard. )

Section 1. The county judge, county
clerk, county commissioners, arid

of tha several countiea of this

house, and Uie fortifications appropria
more bent iron in baphatard process

i ., , I taxes renuireii to oe raiseu, ana inxea niin tion bill was taken up, four hour being
authorised by principal participant, an rsUtrson. 01 of erection.ami jjericcien in tne loiiowmg manner, it may, in its discretion, as

and not Otherwise: law, determine shall be raised.) I fV,lneo,lei his onnnnmit Tk.. I.......I.I "Seraphim says he's going to bulla a
given to general debate.

Wednesday, Jan, 6.
'I',-" ,l 1 UIUUII,

into striking contrast ike ideas of the1. The party tlesiring the appeal (Lew of tax bv county court.) hotel or boarding bouse or something,"
f a l, .a .1' - -
iroin tne action oi sucn njani oi equal Section 2. For the rmrnose of mis- - boutu ana aonn. Mident Koose Washington, Jan. 9. The senate toizntion may cause a notice, to be signed ing revenues for county uuriiosea, the velt s action in the isroraville matter day debated La FoIIette's bill limiting

she said, contemptuously. "I suppose
folks will stream down to see It aa they
do to see the church. I watched hlin

by himself or aitornev, to be filed w ith countv court for each count v n the was tne subject oi aiscuti n.
date, shall count it ute a board of equali-
zation to examine anil correct the as-

sessment rollH returned by the assessors
working time of railroad employe.

A tentative understanding was reachstate shall. In its January term in each Tillman held that Mhing was in build it, but I never thought It would
the county cleik of thn county within
five days, excluding Sunday, from the
time the assessment roll is returned to

year, levy a tax upon all taxable prop-- volved in it except tha question, el that a vote on the general servicein tlieir several counties, and to in
erty in its county, which tax shall Is? and that the aduiiniHtri: was respon

amount to what It baa He earns hla
living by showing It off. He ain't got

much of a congregation."
pension bill will be taken next Friday

The Brownsville matter waa postpon
crease or reduce tho valuation of the
property therein assessed, ho Hint the sutlicient in its amount to defray tho sible for the growing acm condition ofthe county clerk by the board of equal

izntion.

ger, The Columbia iloun, I htcauo, III.,
Desk No. 1. 2Ui3

Wanted
Man and wife to work on or rent a

ranch, beginning November 15th. For
further particulars Inquire of Attorney

expenses of the county exl because Tillman, who Is indisposed,the race question In to South. The
president, lie maintains!, had encour2. Within five (In vs of the giving oframe lie full cash value thereof,

and to asses omitted taxable projierty, desired to address the senate on the(R. & C. Comp., section Sna.V aa reenactedsuch notice tho appellant shall file with
the clerk of the circuit court a trans subject.hy Ijiws, Special Session, luo:l, page A, e,

cent to strike out "or board of county com,
POOR RAILROADS IN ITALY.

Eaeeeahlo Servleo Utso to Adhoroaea
in the manner hereinafter provided aged the negro to asaethii equality,

and then had wrought lenzeanoe on amissionrrs," aa the functions of that bodyThe l)oard shall meet at the court house Washlmrton. Jan. 9. By a vote ofcript of tho petition for reduction of .ire now by law exercised by the county court. whole battalion for folluing that enin the several count leu on the firtit to Obaoleto Mot koala.
In commenting upon a recent acciThe same chmge is made in other sectionsassessment, or so much of the record of

the board of equalization as may be carried into tnis act, out will not oe specially
dent on an Italian railway the state

couragement. He condmned the pres-
ident' action in aome raperti.

Patterson defended ton "TitwiAant's

27 to 50 the house in committee of the
whole today, having the army appro-
priation bill under oonaideratlon, refus-

ed to strike out an item of $1,000,000

noted. t
necciwuiry to intelligently present tiie (Levy of other required or permissiblequestions to be deeiiled by the circuit right to dismiss tli tp, tut aaid

M. ii. Bump, Hillsboro, Ore.

Farm For Rent
A 20 acre farm for rent for a reason-

able price; inside of the city limits. For
further information call at W. O. I nel-
son's Furniture Store, Hillslioro, Ore.

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breskera in

tbe land are Dr. Xing'. New Life Pills.

levlea by county couit at January
ment waa made to the effect that the
transKrtatlon waa the worst In the
world. A patriotic Italian has sent a
communication making a general de

court, togeth"f with a copy of the order term.)

Monday of (Molier in each year, and the
county clerk shall lay before the board
the assessment rolls returned by the
assessor. The county judge shall,' if
present, lie cbairtnan o( such board,
and the county clerk Khali, if present,
lie clerk thereof. Three members of
such board shall constitute a quorum
thereof.

or action taken by the board of eoual- -
there might m some ground to, '"r the P"rP"T y'ng
its policy. He coa.ien.ied in ZX of r?. battalion., ?vlron. and

to"II battarie. of the organise,!term what he ii .an..- - w n. ii, rail . i t i. JI..I..I
Section 3. The county court shallization, the notice of appeal and re

nial. The communication, therefore..at Its January term In each year, levycord of the filing thereof; thereafter ,ui)i,.n t Tiiin,.n . .,,a I participate in sucn ungaoe or oivim.... may be replied to In a general way.,.tli.ta 1... .. . el.. rv,!. ....,.., -- r, jirrmneu uie:' thlUl,A,l fnewhim Clicwilllimr?ui am umj wthe circuit court shall have jurisdiction
of the matter, but not otherwwe. The overcrowding of care, their deficounty or county court or Ixiard of ftxtl"cti,'n of b party In i

the field instruction of the troops of the When liver and bowels go on strike, theytl North would
f!t.tier Continuance ance of acbedule time and the Insecurcounty commissioners is required toThe appeal shall be heard and de regular army.of such tactic. settle tne trouble, anil theJiuickiv goe. right on. Ileal cure fority of baggage are facta known to evtermined by the circuit court in a sum levy, and any other taxes which it may During the discussion or ine army

en foreigner traveling In Italy, almary manner, and shall be determined determine to levy and which by law it appropriation bill today, Representa

(Qualification of members of board.)
Section 2. Refore proceeding to the

equalization of such rolls the several
memtiers of the hoard shall each take and
subscribe to an oath, to be administered

though the Itallana themselves mayas sn equitable cause. Either the ap Is permitted to levy. tive Kahn, of California, declared theFriday, Jan. II.
Washington, Jaa. 11 The have become hardened to them.senate(New; but seems to he necessary to provide

constipation, headache and dixxitieea.
25c at all druirgist.

After g if you are going to
purchase a watch you will find a good
assortment at living prices.

. L. McCormick'e Jewelry Store.

alisenec of the canteen wa reaponsiDie
for the nnusual number of desertionstoday without division ttsstxi the Mo--time ior levy ot special county lanes ) Why thing are ao may be explained

(County clerk to be notified of rate of Cumber service pention kill. The bill by two causea : Lack of operative cap.
was so amended ss to is applies,levy.)

durinfg the past year.

Prosecute Illegal Fencer

by a member of such board, and to be
filed with the county clerk, to faithfully
and honestly examine, correct, and
equalize at full cash value ha id assess-
ment roll and all property so .returned

ltal and a alavlsh adherence to archaic
methoda of management The railwaysble to the survivor of ihe Mexican aaSection 4. It shall he the duty of well a the Civil war ini prohibit Washington, Jan. 15. Secretaryevery school district, an,! each incor were built when Italy was In auch

financial dlftlcultlee that she wa obligthe payment of fee td fanslon attorporated town and city, and of each pub Hitchcock has been informed by Attor
ney General Bonaparte that, in accordney. I

ed to undertake that Important wornlic corporation autnomed to levy a tax,
by such as.vssor.

(Corrections required to m made
Omitted property.)

Considerable time witlR0 given to ance with bis request, Harry J. Bone,to notify, m writing, the county clerk In the cheaisst posslhle way, the re-

sult being that there la practically no

Strawberry Plant for Sale.
Magoons and Clark Seedlings. In

quire of C. Khoades, Oak an.l Seventh
treeta, Hillaboro.

E. L. McCormick has just receive.! hi
first consignment of the Smth Inl
Watch Co'a., new movements. These
movements are fully guaranteed and

the 8 moot case, several teaakor speak-- 1 United States district attorney at Tope- -of the county within which the school
Kan., has been directed to prosecuteing In favor of the LUa un retaining ka,Section 3. If it shall appear to such district, town, city, or public corpora.

pellant or the county as appellee shall
be entitled to the compulsory attend-
ance of witnesses and to the production
of books ami papers. If, upon hearing,
the court finds the amount at which the
property was finally assessed by the
board of equalization is its actual full
cash value, and the assessment was
made fairly and in good faith, it shall
approve such assessment; but if it finds
that the assessment was made at a
greater or less sum than the market
value of the property, or if the same
was not fairly or In gotsl faith made, it
shall set aside such assessment ami de-
termine such value, and a certified copy
of the order or judgment of the circuit
court shall W sufficient warrant for thelevying and collecting of taxes against
such property, and upon such valua-tio- n

so determined. No proceedings
for the levying or collection of taxes
against any property .hall be stavo.l r.v

hi eeat. vigorously the cases against the cattle- -of equalization ' that there are track In the jsMilusula adapted to the

present needs of the service, to the

sliced of fast trains and the weight ofIll
Jin. The

tion m situated, of the rate per cent of
the tax levy made by it, on or before rn..n uiio have raised llleful lences on

Wnh ntTtrm. Kllaa fra"i

any lands or lota or other property
assessed tw ice, or incorrect ly assessed
as to description or quantity, and in

the first day of January of each year, 111 wlrrn enirlnea.day adjourned till Mondays.,. i,rek.
public lands.

More Time for Settlers.
give perfect satisfaction. Quality equalwhich notice fhall be kept on file by

the several county cleiks, and remain a
For Instance, the railway atatlon at

exactly what It waa un
Home la now to any movement on tbe maiket Calling all records so far a pension legis-

lation i ooncerned. Pix bandred and Washington, Jan. 15. Secretary
the name of a person or persons not
the owner thereof, or aesessed under or
ltcyond the actual full cash value there

and see them.part of the records of the office til nanacy. wnen scan-tri-
, .una . , , : a. n..A- - ... deriweniy-eig- m privam y "n Dills were - . ,L.. la. arrived sna wuen uieHitchcock ordered that homestead en-

tries on land in the firmer Crow reser
vation in Montana should have an ex.

trains PACIFU COAST ASSOCIATION OP NURSERYpassed in 1 hour ana so minutes.of, said bminl may mane proper correc. Inbabl........I lt had only "i1""' MEN.

rhInT. ,rnm " c- - Comp.. section3"!. as finally amended by Laws of Special
'.""V1'""' r"' "on 1 of Ua ofH"V chapter 7, except the proviso (hichwas temporary in nature and the occasion foe

lech his raised by lapse of time) has been
i.nt. and when tourists went theretions of the same. If it shall appear

to such board that any lands, lots, or
other property asees-abl- e by the assess

Hartford, California, December 4th to loth, 100Thursday, January 0
WaahlnBton. Jan. 10. By . tension of time within which to estab-

lish a residence on the land file upon limit.! numls-rs- . Now there are
For the above occasion a rate and one- -

inirfl. y Tn 4 1 ,k. wla - a ... until Mav 15 next. Climatic eondior are not assessed, such rxM shall i u w i siio enrriiaiin. .w- - a Dill(Tax levies to be in even mi a or In .v.. ,.n. t JnTTv. third on the certificate plau is author-
ised to Hanford, Calif., an.l return fromHons and the scarcity of coal In theassess the same at the full Cash value the reason of the taking or pendency of

the appeal from the b. Anna 1 u -
even tenths of mills.) l",, '"aS. (An

"--

7"Jt hereof. all point, in above territory, provided,1 aa - ia i t;ittl'V1 5. All rnnntiiw rHrm I mnr th.n 111 ontllir .km.. .ki.UIncrease in ases-me- nt Notice Pe

about 3(N) tralna dally, the population

Is over 5OO0 and the city Is not only

visited for Its antiquities but haa

a winter resort, there being an
annual Influx of about . foreign-er- a

The Immediate cause of the pres-

ent deadlock la the systematic neglect
which for twentycompaniesof the

ea srara In their

however, that fifty or more passengere

Northwest are given as the reasons.

Wants Report ou Black Sands.
Washington, Jan. 15. Senator War

ren. of Wvomint. has tailed on the In.

schKd districts, and other corporations period I to be followed by ten hoarwhich are vested with . the power of off dutT. The one negsthw .nttt
titions for reduction.)

Section 4. Said board of equal ia evying taxes, shall mala thole ,..! I .. v,w .im Pettna.
of not less than 6Qc each have tieen in
attendance., Under these conditions
delegstes and members of their familieslew terminal milk ill !

I rr.l , nw1tion ehall not increase the valuation of
terior department for a resrt of the- rni nun nr mine, inis resun wbb re-- - aner an enor in fractions of one-tent- h of one mill. tire daT spent In conidrnsr thA mK. Portland exoerimenta in the electricany projierty on such assessment roll,

as provided in the preceding section, who have paid full fare (regular firet-cl.s- ayears inlsuianai,
limited rate) to Hanford will lie retOn- -I Laws 10S, chapter 1JT,

chang-e.- ) ectios) i, no Meet- - The parliament" euaafion wa smelting of iron ores ana asks an ojhhwithout, fivimr to the person in whose own Interests.
The government I. now putting .boutconfused during the sour time, caused ion If it should tie Continued.

name it is assessed at least three days' ed at one-thir- d fare, but in no rase lea

than 25c, on preaentation of proper 8. P.
(To be continued next week)

notice to spiesr and show cause, if any
rector general or uie r...--v- -. -- - -

certiflcatee to agent at Han ford on or beh ha-"- , why the valuation oi nts assess Trainmen Are Overworked.
Washington, Jan. 15 The investi- -bu- -According to tho Maasacnnsettsrau of atatiKtira, -- r. ,4-- 0,

-

nplete reorganlxatlon of the railway

la necessarily a matter of time. fore Dec. 10, 1U06. Certificates will haable property; or eome part thereof, to
Drop Salary Increase Bill.

Washington, Jan. 15. When the
legislative bill was taken up in the sen-at- e

yesterday, (iallinger, who had given
4.1., hv tne intAeat,.,. .1st

iii.ii, uiii in event the assessment is
decreased by the court on appeal thetax ceollector shall refund to the
tierson paying taxes on such prop-
erty any excesove amount of taxet d,

an.l in event the assessment Is
increased by the court on appeal the
property shall be liable fur the tleti-cienc- y

on the amount of such increased
valuation. The provisions of law g

cost and disbursement on ap-pe-

shall be applicable hereto.
( Repealing clause. )

Set tion t. TWt sections 3079, 3OH0
3W1, aad .T sa of the Co-le-s and Stat-
utes .f ()rek'uii, eouipiled and annotated
by Hon. t hasr'.es 11. Bellinger and
William W. t' tu.n, be and the aime
hereby are rep aled; and that set tion
3(182 of the said Codes and SUttnt.-- s d
Oregon, compiled and annotated by
Hon. Charles B. Bellinger and William
W. Cotton, as reena1ed by section 3 of

signed by tbe aecretary ol the conven7'ra in i"'1" .... .i.- - ......I,olliJII " Ml HI--that KACT
iVn

a. ,

" merce commission into the blnrfc signala, aa clerfTmen. I , .1- .- R tin,. . r. .

..... ia ,nfrontel wnn uie;
1 pecined in such wot ice, shall not be
inervMSed: fraTi4evl, that such notice
si ail not e necen-ar- if the person

aurg-- oi tion and may lie leaned on any of th
five daya prior to the opening dftv.

Note If the total attendance does not.
task of UjInfH "r-J-notice of an amendmeni increasm

salaries of senators ami members of the.mi rohintaniT before said Nmrd,
system in use tin mre c Ohio
railroad showed that men ened in
the operation of traina or an exces honse, remarket! that, because or me

mid la there personally notified by tt foaaiawrt a Thmt.

up tTt7"10'1 7,r t,lnt"" Sealed sive number of hours without anfiicjon
equal the requirementa, holder, of cer-

tificates will le sold return ticket, at
regular one way rate and not at one-thi- rd

fare.

Intention of some senators 10 iiie' --

eln .J e,I..e mrainst the amendment,

newlng all ber ronma ".

all her stations and .he la,

ESS therefor, entitled to a.k for
aTm. rn.spen.lon of Jfind fault withwhopart of those

. -i- mp.New York Times.

period of rest intervening. jt WMTommy aw
he should not present it, but would reJimmy-- ;e. ve,orl t,,,lt n " P11J r0't It m.v ,

bad?

member thereof that his property, or

otiie specified Jrt thereof, is, in the
opinion of the board, assessed Is low

its actual value: And provided fur-the- r,

that such notice shall not 1 ne-

cessary in event the board deem it
to increase the valuation of all

trcl ,on lne ,1(Mlr, train mt " work, andI.L.... ai a..l. .t..utfli?e nl .L
ly on separate legislation 10

, l"'"
this purpose. imbois regretted that
...11.' ...aaMtunlnna. He was one

Wm. Mc.MCRKAY,
Gan'I Pa'enger Agent.

Do not forget that yon can get echoed

Tommy uiauiipy lam ' " " r uiet op--The dnetnr tolrl mom nortunltv to lak.r for many n Ills
v.red literature was not al--1IM rt ( 11 at; waao ' .

Pof the senators who lived on his salaryorder that they mJ ln'rase their anppliee at McCormick'. music atore." " Of. an.l knew the difficulty of doing so.
.owed in the Hen-o- n famHTjcompensation.

Kverything In school supplies exceptfrlemis woo u..-- iTha
offires. school book.F.nea Order Bears I . Tl Ge Awav to Get Warm Stirring tales larj nauthe

old bad
some of
resd.

-- What
'ret n X anJ Jan. 9. In view of theWashington, 7-

- President Washington, Jan.main

n.le.tl. A ...!.."Missouri has a hog worth $2,000
and a rooster worth I)," says a Kan-sn- s

City paper. It pays, apparently, to
Instruct harnysrd pets In the art of
saving. Washington I'ost

ln'ri with 22.100.
It your ambition. Harold?"Roosevelt' order enror'."". removsl fact that many homeeai t"-- ' ,

. i. - w . 1 t . . a a nil mho waa visum uiean auntfall fences from pnww 'n-- i hng a,
n.lv Imrne fruit. fePStor Burl.,,,, , at,.

aelae Jn,""e"-
Mre you the proprietor of this store?

ked the young man with th sample

C"I am." asld tha drulet. MIa there

n?uSn ."J clerhw beside, that

yotinf man behind the counter 7

"No. sir." i .
"Then I can't do buaines with you. l

,m Introdncing a rpararton riarsnteed
to make thin peopl. plump, bat you are

By Caaat,'"avy Trngeainn-Kl- nd aleyn tell co"l'l
Hscon HMgol ,",,ane frora "to

Karmoe t
v..v i. 1 :i.wlnreil a bill . .. . , : - i .,.nr ftum tnai rem- - boiiseDoio. s...i "7-;,- b

"Perb.p. you veparse.. Ion
like to bewh.t fon'inot decided yet

."unifnii, nun iiiia--- - atlino- - lerior nrovitiej in
rising the basing of all p niie -,- ,,,- fWe of the settlers shall be cnnnn......r.,

a
Heavv T m""n"- - he, k land under the direction th, rt. R.n.tor Hansbrough has prepare.! .nd tiy. -or do byI. 1...,.... Knlilers rrf . !.;., th aeitleni leave

o te n --
'.nnt,o! Oh. yes. AUni.VOilltary n agricuuui-- , - i reeoiuiion prriiinn"B - , 1

have ihnillea? K1Jee Is 10xiO e privilege 01 ' "t ian(1 p0 of absence f.-- r three nwmn ... - -

.baking hla nesa a. - - - --- --- -

which absencehandle It. Sorry. reatric over the winter period"btalne,!. The bill piaf", "0.kinny here to 1 " -I'm all dechleo.
- r.U tarn tl I ii trmhl

F.rmer-N- 0; ln.or) tlea. ith their entry

A MlalMlae-- Fstlaaats,.
'Bllgclns haa more lin k than sense,"

said the anxious person.
"Yes." answered Miss Cayenne; "and

be Isn't ao very lucky, either." Wash-
ington Star.

Releirt Costrteoaio.
The woman In the case waa charred

with bigamy.
"What la your name, madam?"

queried the Judge.

Hon on the amount ot mat may be shall not interfereOood day."-Chl- cato Tribune. ft. a man invill KAmesteeulers affeotel byleased by any indiidi' .7 tmpenT. right. Ilk. leave, at tb. mention of my name."
Old e. but give the pretereww w h0

Eye!aae fitting la too Important a
matter to ru.h into "with your oys
ahut." If your oy. wear out, they re

one forever. When you buy slaa.es.
oe to It that you ot l.oea that are
lu.t rlaht. We have th. snowled-- ;.

n.rt.nro. eiDen.lve ap

thfVe condition, .re to m.kef,rplicat,on
by affidavit.

."ijun- -l think ' bettef steader and eettlernave the Aw Etelos. .

w.lL there", tbla much about It"passage and

H "1st.
Ah reckon

Pet rerslmmon-Yr- as,

to b a bachelor. Ah lubed
fgaTonce but ah. threw cold w.t.h

a. If

atalresM re--rblle IPapered
age.

m W "P, Mrs. (jrin,. man. "when fellow..Id the talkative
I .n do anything be can alway.All Hit at La F"m.

tra.l,l.n. Jan. 8 r'ticim"That la ror yon to aav. your Donor,"
Hear Argument, for clu.ior.

Washinxgton.Jan. IV-- The h

affair grante, 1 a
committee on foreign

paratus and .allied employe, to mako
thorn Just right Consultation co.ta
.... --mhlnar. Write fir our booklet.

1Ir- - O. (hl hot- ,- .OH msn a.,.. WnHah lien , fmtr t.fnr1an rer better ..Ts iTV"-- 1 "5 .ucceed If be only atlcka to it"
.v- -r reulied tbe Quiet man.lia- m- -- -- - "- -

throw male in the senate yesterday of urr.ll.tta, Kill limitine tha notinj "Hovand a. It eontalne valuable lnfnrmat:on about
,k. - of tha eyes. We will aontl ItfIt,"rn;.hh,edenthaMn ,yo' jlf. " ysea on fuattt ho Waa a Jewsl hearing toilay to

McKlnlay and Hayes, all of CU,rn,
.

1 start to remove a .beef
.bont when yoa jw rk with rtalri mU tinnou "nplojrm-- ! train to you freopoet paid.

a. aOirkaavam. Sal . . 11 FSam -- Fiai asaa akaa.ata I IP I l " 'a Ta II a a. aaa ffnea ttee nameu kj - of atlrky Cy paper "'... 11. j.i-i,- !. PrataaL"MVivtat nm M t-i piTna, iiiij rririai j WHY . 11119 Ciuill II i
u lam aaaaaawlTinn r' 'V IVtav ...t.a-aaa- l LA flTtlrVey-W- T .e'i'ii lur I'm" "

rjpou -andTbo Ilea

"Ah. darling," said Yeungbnb. aa he
BnlsheJ hi trenkfatt. "yoo are the light
of my exl'teace."

"Keslly?" tji'erled Mrs. Yonnrhub.
Sure thlnj" answered Younghuh.

-- Ycnr biscuits aren't half aa heavy ss
Uoa mother used te make."

I ca Pabl. of .iert?02 ,Bl:8 ti.t was participated in bf ft", who to work for a Japanese
I Sr., la- -j . a,;.:.. K the Californiana n' II la Saortor.

t. the modern alang "akldoo" any

mine aora ru.v
10.

eet.r 1W
Laplander, at lafrejn-tl-

y

to ilea a day on their

Tb. world'. ropo" ' "
bout 600.000.000 a century.

" a

1 '"TV? .MB r...v,
'rarnn-- i
wa. endeavnriruj

- r Urpn- n inrr,
, w,nair-- i

fi(fht
.;

vigorous ly the KillI under Improvement on tbe old alang "skedad

dler Loulavlll Coorler-Jonrna-a korria. w.e. iM . .J -.-ol. asa J- - I .I.U.II,,n hV We C'"'"'
1 U" ct--

a felines .xcloalon


